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Abstract
Objective: Dignity therapy is a life review intervention shown to reduce distress and enhance the quality of life for people
with a terminal illness and their families. Dignity therapy is not widely used in clinical practice because it is time and cost
prohibitive. This pilot study examined the feasibility and acceptability of dignity therapy delivered through therapist-
supported web-based delivery to reduce costs, increase time efficiency, and promote access to treatment.
Methods: This study employed a one-group pre-test post-test design to pilot methods. Australian adults diagnosed with a
terminal illness with a prognosis of six months or less were recruited for the study. The primary outcome measure was a
Participant Feedback Questionnaire used in previous face-to-face dignity therapy studies. Data regarding therapist time and
details about final documents were recorded.
Results: Six people were recruited; four chose to complete the intervention via videoconference and two chose email.
Participants reported high levels of acceptability and efficacy comparable to face-to-face delivery; meanwhile therapist time
was about 40% less and legacy documents were longer. Participants described dignity therapy online as convenient, but
technological issues may create challenges.
Conclusions: Online delivery of dignity therapy is feasible and acceptable, reduces therapist time and clinical cost, and
appears to reach people who would not otherwise receive the therapy. Dignity therapy via email may have the greatest
potential to reduce time and cost barriers. This pilot study demonstrates a need for further research to determine the full
benefits of online delivery of dignity therapy.
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Background
Dignity therapy is a manualised psychotherapeutic life
review intervention that reduces distress and enhances
quality of life for people with terminal illness and their
families.1,2 During dignity therapy, a therapist invites a
person with a life-limiting illness to discuss aspects of
their life they want remembered using a flexible ten-
question framework.3 The therapy sessions are audio-
recorded and transcribed, and the transcript is edited
by the therapist and client together until a final docu-
ment is printed and given to the client, who can then
share with others as they wish.3 Dignity therapy allows
people to reflect on their life, confront issues related to
grief, offer comfort to their loved ones, and provide
guidance for the future.1,2
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Dignity therapy has a well-established empirical
foundation.1,2 The psychotherapy was created by
Professor Harvey Max Chochinov and colleagues
after conducting foundational research that created a
model for understanding dignity-related distress in the
terminally ill.4 Dignity therapy was pilot tested in 20053
followed by a large international randomised con-
trolled trial in 2011.5 In these, and in dozens of other
studies, recipients of dignity therapy consistently report
high satisfaction and benefits to themselves and to their
family members.2 Recipients report that dignity thera-
py increases quality of life, reduces distress, reaffirms
identity, strengthens relationships, increases hope and
meaning, and addresses a host of other psychosocial
concerns.1 Studies also indicate that dignity therapy
may benefit family members during their caring expe-
rience6,7 and during bereavement.8
Despite this robust theoretical and empirical basis,
dignity therapy is not widely used in clinical practice.
Research indicates that life review interventions in gen-
eral, as well as dignity therapy in particular, are rela-
tively time-consuming and expensive to perform, which
creates a barrier to clinical implementation.2,9 In two
studies that tracked total therapist time, dignity thera-
py averaged approximately 14 hours10 and 15 hours of
therapist time to deliver11 per client. In addition, time
spent arranging visits, travel time, waiting time, and
cancelled appointments have been noted as common
issues that increase the time commitment required to
deliver dignity therapy.11 Additional cost barriers exist
when providing dignity therapy to people who have
high care needs, such as those who have lost the ability
to speak or are immobile, and with those who live in
rural or remote areas.6,12
Using online technologies to provide dignity therapy
has the potential to help overcome these barriers. There
are three online modes of service delivery for
psychological support – web-based information and
psychoeducation, self-guided web-based therapy, and
therapist-supported web-based therapy.13 Research indi-
cates that psychological interventions using onlinemodes
of delivery can be just as effective as face-to-face thera-
peutic interventions for people who are unwilling or
unable to access more “traditional’ forms of support.14
As such, the aim of this pilot study was to examine
the acceptability, efficacy, and feasibility of dignity ther-
apy delivered to adults in Australia living with a life-
limiting illness through therapist-supported web-based
therapy using smartphones, tablets and computers, to
provide more equitable access to the intervention, to
reduce costs, and to increase time efficiency. We chose
to deliver a “therapist-supported web-based therapy”13
because it corresponds to underlying principles of digni-
ty therapy that emphasise person-centred and dignity-
affirming care by health care professionals.15
Methods
Design
This study employed a one-group pre-test post-test
design to pilot methods for a larger study. For the
purposes of the pilot study findings reported here, the
study is a descriptive study.
Participants
A convenience sample of Australian adults diagnosed
with a life-limiting illness with a prognosis of six
months or less but who were expected to survive at
least four weeks where recruited for the study.5,16
Participants were required to have home access to an
internet-connected computer, smartphone, or tablet, be
able to communicate in English, and be able to provide
informed consent. Capacity to provide informed consent
was based on a score of 10 or above on the Blessed
Orientation Memory Concentration test (BOMC).17
Enrolment occurred between June 2015 and December
2016.
Measures
The primary outcome was the Participant Feedback
Questionnaire used in previous dignity therapy
research.5,16,18 Use of this measure enabled comparison
of results with findings from other dignity therapy stud-
ies that involved face-to-face contact. Secondary out-
comes were the Hospital Anxiety and Depression
Scale,19 the Herth Hope Index,20 and the FACIT-
Pal.21 The use of these instruments enabled the research
team to pilot methods and acquire data for use in a
future study. Demographic data were also collected.
A contact sheet was used by the research team to
record data regarding each participant meeting/con-
tact, including the number of therapy sessions, the
duration of sessions, costs, and details about final
documents. Contact sheets also included brief field
notes related to the delivery of the intervention, such
as technical issues, participant experiences, the impact
of symptoms on the intervention, and therapist
observations.
Procedure
Participants were recruited on-line through social
media (FaceBook and Twitter) postings and advertise-
ments in Australia (n¼ 2), and through flyers provided
to a cancer nurse coordinator in Western Australia
who passed the flyers on to potential participants
(n¼ 4). Potential participants contacted the researchers
directly by phone or email, or by completing a short
survey linked to social media posts.22 The participant
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was then mailed or emailed the Participant Information
Sheet and Consent form. In a subsequent phone call,
after further explaining the research and answering
questions, the BOMC was given over the phone23 to
ensure the participant could provide informed consent.
Written consent was subsequently obtained by mail or
email. Demographic data and pre-test measures were
collected by online survey or phone at the participant’s
choosing. Participants were given the choice to receive
the dignity therapy intervention through videoconfer-
encing using Skype or FaceTime, by email, or by text
messaging.
Dignity therapy was delivered by two therapist-
researchers who were trained by Professor Chochinov
in dignity therapy and who had experience performing
the intervention in previous dignity therapy studies.5,16
When the therapy interviews were conducted by video-
conference or phone, they were audio-recorded and
transcribed verbatim. Where they were conducted
through email question/answer format, there were no
recordings and the emailed interactions served as the
transcript. No participants chose to complete the inter-
vention via text.
The therapist who performed the interview shaped
the transcribed or emailed responses using the pre-
scribed editing process24 and then re-engaged with the
participant using their preferred contact method to fur-
ther edit and finalise the document. Final documents
were printed and mailed to participants, and an elec-
tronic copy was provided via email, if requested. One
week after the therapy, post-test measures and the
Participant Feedback Questionnaire were collected by
online survey or mail to reduce response bias.25
Ethical approval
Ethics approval was granted by Murdoch University
(HR2015/148). A protocol for minimising risk of emo-
tional and psychological harm was used to increase
safety and minimise potential distress resulting from
the intervention. The protocol included: 1) a require-
ment that participants identify an emergency contact
who lived with or near them that the researchers
could use in case of concern or emergency; 2) debriefing
with the participant at the end of each contact; 3) refer-
ral to previously identified support services if distress
was encountered, and 4) a follow-up letter two weeks
after the intervention was completed to remind partic-
ipants about the emotional support services that were
available, if needed.
Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to summarise demo-
graphic variables, feedback responses and data
regarding the time involved with dignity therapy ses-
sions and length of documents.
Results
Demographic information
Participants, five women and one man, ranged from 49
to 76 years old. Two lived in metropolitan areas and
four in rural areas of Australia. Four had terminal
cancer, one had motor neurone disease, and one did
not disclose the diagnosis. Participants were well-
educated with all having post-secondary education.
(See Table 1 for more demographic information on
the study group).
Online method(s) used
For the dignity therapy interview, four participants
chose to communicate by videoconference and all
used Skype. In one instance, Skype was used in
audio-only mode as the participant’s internet connec-
tion did not support the use of video without dropping
or freezing the call. Two participants chose to complete
the dignity therapy interview through emailed ques-
tions and answers. One participant chose email because
she had lost the ability to speak. The other chose email
because he preferred privacy, to reflect on his
responses, and to go at his own pace.
Three participants chose to complete the editing of
the interview documents in conversation with the
researcher over the phone or Skype, while the remain-
ing three participants chose to use email conversations
to edit documents. The three people who used email
included two who chose email for their interviews
plus one participant who originally used Skype for
the interview, but who wished to change to email for
the editing process because she preferred more control
and involvement with editing.
Acceptability and efficacy
The participants’ reported levels of acceptability and
efficacy were compared to findings in other dignity
therapy research, which included a large international
randomised controlled trial and an Australian study of
dignity therapy with people who have motor neurone
disease.5,6 (See Table 2 which reports the results of the
feedback survey alongside findings from two other
studies which utilised the same survey). This small
group who completed dignity therapy online reported
slightly higher benefits in many feedback areas.
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Feasibility
Dignity therapy online was found to be feasible based
on the information compiled from contact sheets and
feedback questionnaires. Most participants noted that
the convenience and easy access created by online meet-
ings was very attractive. A few people in rural areas
noted that the online meetings gave them access to care
they wouldn’t otherwise have. Two people who com-
pleted the therapy through email noted that the privacy
and reflective time afforded by that method was posi-
tive for them. However, technological issues, such as
poor internet connections or unfamiliarity with video-
conferencing, were noted by some participants as
potential barriers although these were overcome by
providing flexibility in communication methods and
extra support.
Time and cost
Data on contact sheets showed therapist time, includ-
ing interviews, editing, and support, ranged from 3.5 to
13 hours with a mean of 8.5 hours per participant. This
is a significant decrease of approximately 40% from
reports in other research that tracked total therapist
time and where the mean therapist time was 1410 and
1511 hours per participant. Online meetings also saved
travel time and waiting time which have not been
tracked in previous research but were mentioned as
potential barriers.11 The two participants who complet-
ed the intervention by email took the least amount of
therapist time to complete (3.5 hours and 7 hours). (See
Table 3, Therapist time and document characteristics).
Length of documents
While therapist time was reduced, dignity therapy
online created longer legacy documents, ranging from
17 to 61 pages or 4,605 to 19,763 words, when com-
pared with previous research.16,26,27 (See Figure 1
which compares the mean words contained in legacy
documents across four different studies which tracked
mean word length of dignity therapy documents).
Notably, the two participants who completed the inter-
vention by email created the two longest legacy docu-
ments (52 and 61 pages). While no research points to
the utility of document length, the creation of longer
documents suggests that online delivery may provide a
better environment for reflection and self-expression.
Discussion
While our research found that participants liked the
convenience of using e-health methods, online delivery
also created the potential for technical difficulties cre-
ating a new potential challenge. This finding is
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I have found DT to be helpful to me 4.67 (0.52) 4.23 (0.64) 4.18 (0.72)
I have found DT to be as helpful as any other aspect of my health care 3.67 (1.03) 3.63 (1.04) 3.50 (0.88)
I believe DT has improved my quality of life 3.67 (1.21) 3.54 (0.95) 3.39 (0.79)
DT has given me a sense of looking after unfinished business 4.00 (0.63) 3.35 (1.01) 3.68 (0.61)
DT has improved my spiritual wellbeing 3.17 (1.33) 3.27 (1.09) 3.36 (0.68)
DT has lessened my sadness or depression 2.83 (0.41) 3.11 (1.02) 3.04 (0.96)
DT has lessened my sense of feeling a burden to others 2.83 (0.75) 2.81 (0.98) 2.96 (0.92)
DT has helped me feel more worthwhile or valued 3.33 (1.03) 3.38 (0.93) 3.50 (0.79)
DT has helped me feel like I am still me 4.17 (0.75) 3.81 (0.85) 3.71 (0.85)
DT has given me a greater sense of having control over my life 3.33 (0.52) 3.02 (1.02) 3.18 (0.77)
DT has helped me accept the way things are 3.50 (0.55) 3.39 )1.06) 3.54 (0.92)
DT has helped me feel more respected and understood by others 3.17 (0.98) 3.16 (0.90) 3.33 (0.98)
DT has helped me feel that i am still able to carry out an important task
or fill an important role
3.83 (0.98) 3.62 (0.97) 3.61 (0.99)
I have found DT to be satisfactory 4.33 (0.82) 4.26 (0.63) 4.21 (0.69)
DT made me feel that my life is currently more meaningful 3.83 (0.98) 3.55 (1.05) 3.54 (0.69)
DT has given me a heightened sense of purpose 4.00 (0.89) 3.49 (1.04) 3.32 (0.82)
DT has given me a heightened sense of dignity 4.17 (0.75) 3.52 (1.04) 3.36 (0.87)
DT has lessened my sense of suffering 3.00 (0.00) 2.86 (1.04) 3.00 (0.86)
DT has made me feel more hopeful 3.33 (0.82) N/R 3.25 (0.75)
DT has increased my will to live 3.50 (1.05) 2.94 (1.11) 2.96 (0.98)
DT has helped me feel closer to the people who mean the most to me 4.00 (0.89) N/R 3.63 (0.97)
I believe DT has or will be of help to my family 4.17 (0.75) 3.93 (0.80) 4.00 (0.78)
I believe DT could change the way my family sees or appreciates me 3.83 (0.75) 3.58 (1.01) 3.48 (1.05)
I would recommend DT to other people and family members who are
dealing with life-limiting conditions
4.50 (0.55) N/R 3.48 (1.05)
I recommend that DT be made available to other people as an online
therapy
4.33 (0.52) N/R N/R
Note: Score 1 is strongly disagree, 2 disagree, 3 neither agree nor disagree, 4, agree, 5 strongly agree. N/R¼ not reported. Green¼ highest mean,
Red¼ lowest mean; Data are mean (SD).
IRCT: international randomised controlled trial;5 MND: Motor Neurone Disease.16
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supported by previous research. Passik and colleagues
explored delivering dignity therapy in a rural area of
the United States through videoconferencing to reduce
time and increase opportunity.28 In their study with
eight participants, the research team installed a video-
phone in the participant’s home. Dignity therapy was
found to be feasible and acceptable, but the researchers
noted there were technical and educational issues with
the use of the videophones. The researchers also noted
that the time commitment was not reduced significant-
ly, and editing documents was overly time consuming.
While most people today have personal access to digi-
tal devices and our research participants did not
require the installation of equipment, our study also
suggests that technological difficulties and editing
time continue to be important considerations when
delivering dignity therapy online. Using common tech-
nologies that the participant is already familiar with
can overcome this barrier, as well as allowing flexibility
to switch methods, e.g. from videoconference to email,
or email to phone, when one is not working well for the
participant.
Other research has focused on using technology in
dignity therapy to reduce therapist time but found new
barriers. Beck and colleagues researched a brief dignity
therapy intervention in the United States that was part
online and part face-to-face with the primary goal of
reducing the therapist time.29 In this study with 10
participants, researchers choose three questions from
the ten-question dignity therapy framework to discuss
face-to-face in a recorded and transcribed interview.
Participants were then provided with the transcript of
the interview which they edited themselves using per-
sonal computers while being supported with three
follow-up 5 to 10-minute phone calls. The researchers
found that abbreviated dignity therapy only required
an estimated 1.75 to 2 hours of therapist time and that
participants found dignity therapy helpful to them and
their families. However, while the researchers noted
that the burden was reduced for therapists, it increased
for participants who struggled to find time for the proj-
ect. Participants also struggled with emotional burden
during the time they worked alone on their documents,
finding it difficult to confront their mortality and other
existential issues alone, and to read their final
documents.
The same research group earlier piloted a similar
method using a “legacy building web portal”.30 Here,
the researchers also performed an abbreviated inter-
view with three questions and then asked participants
to edit and finalise their own transcripts using an online
platform. This method was unsuccessful and techno-
logical problems were the main issue. Research partic-
ipants found using the web portal to be largely
unworkable. Only 45% of participants used the web
portal, and 80% of those reported they were dissatis-
fied with the online program. Most participants in the
study abandoned the web portal and edited the docu-
ment using their own word processing software.
These studies28–30 and ours indicate that integrating
technology into dignity therapy delivery has the poten-
tial to create new barriers to service provision and
uptake. Integrating technology could burden people
with a need to learn how to use technology during an
already stressful time. Allowing people to use apps or
programs that they already regularly use would
decrease this burden. With the range and speed of,
and access to, relevant technologies increasing, online
Table 3. Therapist time and document characteristics
N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation
Therapist interview
and editing hours
6 3.5 13.0 8.500 3.2863
Copies requested 6 2 7 3.67 1.751
Page length 6 17 61 31.67 19.552








Dignity therapy online DT for MND (16) DT in US cancer
center (26)
DT in US community-
based hospice (25)
Mean word count of documents across four studies
Figure 1. Mean word count of dignity therapy documents across
four studies.
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delivery of psychosocial interventions is likely to
increase.
A further challenge is that using technology in
dignity therapy has the potential to decrease
therapist-client interactions, which might leave clients
with insufficient emotional support during a time of
existential distress. People who are facing death benefit
from having their unique identity and dignity affirmed
by caregivers, and by experiencing empathic under-
standing and social support in their caring relation-
ships.15 Providing choice and flexibility about how to
engage with online delivery, including face-to-face
options, and offering therapist time as-needed for reg-
ular online communication and support, may help to
overcome these issues.
Despite these challenges, our results support previ-
ous findings that online therapy can be equally benefi-
cial as face-to-face therapy.14,31 Moreover, while many
therapists believe that face-to-face interactions are nec-
essary for therapeutic change,32 this research adds to
mounting evidence dispelling that belief.
Limitations
Although this study shows promising results for offer-
ing dignity therapy online, it has some limitations. The
pilot study included a small sample size with an over-
representation of female, educated participants. All
participants were regular users of smartphones and/or
computers. Combining data for participants who com-
pleted the intervention via email with those who used
videoconferencing may have skewed therapist time
downward and the document length upward. These
factors may inhibit generalizability of the study results
and suggests more research is needed. Future research
is suggested with a larger population, which examines
differences in email versus videoconference delivery,
and which explores whether there is any relationship
between document length and benefits experienced by
dying people and their families.
Conclusion
The findings presented in this paper suggest that it is
feasible for dignity therapy to be delivered online to
save therapist time and clinical cost. Research partici-
pants reported slightly higher acceptability using this
method than reports in previous research with tradi-
tional face-to-face meetings. Online delivery appeared
to be an effective way to reach people who would oth-
erwise not be offered or engage with dignity therapy
face-to-face. Dignity therapy by email appears to have
the most potential to reduce time and cost barriers
while simultaneously creating longer documents.
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